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Based on both extensive anecdotal evidence and on a number of academic 
studies, the relevance of politics in finance is widely accepted. Chinese capital market 
is sensitive to political influence because of the special system background and 
cultural awareness. In this paper, we will select the leaders’ inspection as a brand-new 
angle of view, instead of political connection, to explore whether capital market is in 
response to the leaders’ inspection by event study. Therefore, this paper provides 
empirical evidence for the research of the relationship between capital market and 
political influence, which have important theoretical significance. 
326 events of the leaders’ inspection have been picked up during January 2, 2003 
to September 30, 2015. The results show that the capital market will be responded to 
the leaders’ inspection. At the day leaders arrive the local province in China, local 
stocks increase significantly and the board of local province up about 29 basis points 
in stock market. After control the provincial differences and market factors, leaders’ 
visit will bring about 20 basis points to the local market of absolute returns. Besides 
that, the influential effect of leaders’ visit only significant on the day when the leaders 
arriving local province, and after distinguish the purples of the visits, the effect of 
non-consolatory visit is more significant. In addition, this thesis further to distinguish 
the leaders’ position, the market cycle and the factors such as regional differences. 
The empirical results show that capital market is more concern to the premier, and 
local province with more listed companies or more times of leaders’ visit shows more 
sensitivity to the leaders’ visit. Besides, the effect of the leaders’ local visiting is more 
significant during the bear market cycle. 
Base on the empirical results above, we construct portfolios by buying the stocks 
in the province which the leaders inspected on day T, and test whether these portfolios 
have return higher than the market significantly. The results show that the portfolio 
which hold until the day T+1 can significantly outperform the market, and adopt the 















and selling on day T+1 or T+2. These results has a practical significance which could 
be taken as another evidence for the hypotheses that the capital market will be 
responded to the leaders’ inspection, and help investors making investment decisions. 
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究竟对领导人视察会产生多大的反响？Serkan Arslanalp 和 Peter Blair Henry（2005）
[14]对 20 世纪 80 年代美国财政部长布雷迪为解决发展中国家债务危机所提出的“布


























































































































































大。Johnson 和 Mitton（2003）[2]对马来西亚 1997-1998 年间的上市公司进行研究，
发现在亚洲金融危机的初期阶段，政府大量缩减了企业的补助，但与马来西亚总理
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